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The Absolutely Pure

Al6N6HP0WDEft
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE XTB OF THE D., t. & W.

BOARD FOR TODAY. has
for

Decision of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road

an
per

Company to Retire on Its Pen-

sion All Men Who Have Reached J

the Age of 70 Will Affect 050

Men They Will Do Their Last

Work for the Company on Decem-te- r

23 Better Equipment for the

Delaware an i Hudson.

of
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western board

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1800.

SOUTH.
1 n. m. A. J. McDonnell.
I a. m. James Galmgan.
2.S0 a. m. M. Hennlgan.
3 30 a. m. r. Singer. on
6 a. m.-- D. M. Ilallctt.

with C. Bar-
tholomew's

6.30 a. m.-- V. V. Stevens,
men. on

8 a. m. r. D. Secor. a
8 a. m. J. Burkhnrt.
9.1K a. m. J. Gerrlty.

on
U mle.th H. T. Fellows'

men.
1.30 p. m. J. Broclt.
2.30 p. m. J. Bush.
2.30 p. tn.- -J. Swartz.
3 p. m. T. Murphy, with Moran's men.
4.4. p. m. G. Wallace.
t 45 p. m. W. A. Bartholomew.
6 t. m.A. Gerrlty.

SUMMITS. all
C a. m.. north G. Frounfelker.
7.30 a. m., noith McLanc, with Warrick's

men.
II a. m.. north S. Carmody.
II a. m.. south IJ. McAllister, with

Bush's men.
1 p. m.. south Jr. Madlgan.
6.30 p m. S. Finerty.

S. rincity takes John Flncrty's men.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Pecklns. of

PUSHERS.
6.30 a. m. Hcuser.
11.30 a, m. M. Moran.
7 p. m. M. Murphy.
10.30 p. m.--l H. Wall.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7 a. m. WMener. o
C 30 p. n M. McGovern.

NORTH.
6 n. in . 2 cnKlncs J. O'Harn.
5 30 a. in., 2 engines A. Ketclium.
11 a. in., -' engines R. Castner.
11.30 a. m.. 2 engines T. Fltzpatrlck.
2.30 p. m . 2 engines G. Hill.
3 p. m 2 engines O. It mdolph.
6 p. m., 2 engines T. Douriicin.
7 p. m., 2 engines A. Mullen.
8 p. m., 2 engines. J. E. Musters.
9 p. m., 2 engines Jchn Galiagan.

Pennsy's Pension Fund.
The decision of the Pennsylvania

Railroad company to pension off old
employes will affect 950 men. They will
work for the lntt time on Dec. 31. The
pension bureau, by a general agree-
ment, will also Include employes of the
Northern Central Railway company,
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-
timore Railroad company, the West
Jersey and Seashore Railroad company
and the Philadelphia and Camden Fer
ry company.

Kmployes who are between 65 and 69
years old and who have served the
company thirty or more years, and
physically disqualified for further ser-
vice, will be pensioned. The organiza-
tion for conducting the pension depart-
ment provides that, under the super-
vision of the president, it shall be In
charge of a hoard of ofllcers, consist-
ing, for the piesent, of the

the general manager and the as
sistant compti oiler of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, and that said
board of ofllcers shall be appointed an-
nually by the boards of directors of the
several cimpanle.

Regulations for the government of
the pension department huve been pre-
pared In book form for the use of the
ofllcers. All employes who have reach-
ed the age of 70 years are to be re-
lieved

u
from active service on Jan. 1,

1000, and from that date employes
reaching that age will be pensioned on
tije first of the month immediately fol- -

NERVJTA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Core Im potency. Night Fmlulous, Loss o Mom.
ory, all trusting diseases,
all euects ol e or

1 excess and indiscretion. 60jR5j (A nerve tonic tad PILLSblood builder. Brines
rtha Pink slow to pale SOcheeRS and restores tho

jVtlra of youth. By mall CTS. ,

i "OOo Dor DOX. O hoi Pl fnr
BB.60. with our bankable tn rniroor raXuad, the money paid, bend tor circular
end copy ot our bankable guarantee bond. I

WoruiiTolilnt extra strength

itBtxow tABEt.) immcoioie kcsuiis
Posttljot,Iv ranrftntAed enro for Fjoaa of Pnwnr.
I'arioocofo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,

utnnrtnf as A avib K!nBii X) t. taut
jlon, Uriteria. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
HmuIU of Exctadve Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, l in plain packnge. $1,00 a
box, e for 6.00 with our bankable truar-iat- ee

bond to cure In DO days or refundaonpy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
C)lrrtor& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
- BoiJ by McGarrnh & Thomas, Uiug-lists- ,,

20J Lackawanna nve., Bcranton, I'a,

Bfe
The Best

Washing Powder

CO., NEW YORK.

lowing. The ofllco of the pension de-

partment will be In the Broad Street
station.

Pensions will be allowed upon the
following basis: For each year of ser-
vice 1 per cent, of the average regular
monthly pay for the ten years preced-
ing lctlrcmcnt. Thus, If an employe

been In the service of the conpany
forty years and has received on

average tor the last ten years $40

month in regular wages, Ms pen-
sion allowance would be 40 per cent, of

10, or $16 per month. The beneficiary
may engage in any other business, but
cannot er the service of the com-
pany.

In addition to the pension allow-
ance, which Is entirely a gratuity from
the company, the employes relieved
from the service on account of ago
limit, who are members of the relief
fund, will also receive from the Income

the surplus fund accumulated dur-
ing the past fourteen years an addi-
tional allowance each month.

Leipe Trespass Suit.
A case of particular Interest to rail-

road men wns decided in Wayne county
last week. William Lelpe, a brakeman

the Erie, was killed by being thrown
beneath the train from a foreign car

which was an adjustable brake of
design that Lelpe was. unacquainted

with. It appears that he went to sit
the brakewheel and, It being adjust-

able, descended with his weight and
caused him to lose his balance.

The heirs sued for $15,000 damages,
alleging that the brake was of an ob-

solete pattern and that the company
should have Instructed Lelpe In its use.
The company alleged that the brake
was of a common pattern and that, at

events, Lelpe lost his life in putting
the brake to a use for which it was
never intended, namely, a seat. Judge
Purdy granted a compulsory non-sui- t.

Kimball & McCarthy represented the
plaintiffs. The defendant company's
counsel were Major Everett Wan en
and Hon. C. P. O'Malloy, of Wlllard,
Warren & Knapp, and Homer Green,

Honesdale.

This and That.
Second Vice-Preside- nt Young, of the

Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
states that the company has placed

lers for forty-tw- o locomotives of the
latest type, to cost JS0O.000, and for
4,000 freight cars at cost of $4,000,000.

Next year the Pennsylvania railroad
will put more money in improvements
than in any previous year in its his-
tory. A laige number of new cars fend
locomotives will be put chased and ex-
tensive Improvements will be made at
several termlpyils.

Cold weather has stopped work on
the Great Northern railroad west of
Havre, except In a few places where
Improvements necessary to the opera-
tion of the line are being made. Forty
miles of new track have been laid be-
tween Havre and the Rocky mountains
and the amount of money expended In
roadbed Improvement, ballasting, con-
structing of new bridges and culverts
and general betterment work during
the season is Imensc. On the Cascade
division fourteen miles of track Is be-
ing laid and altered for the purpose if
cutting out curves and avoiding
bridges.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this hearting short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-nied- .

for publication, by the writer'sname Tho Tribune does not assume
for opinions here expressed.

An Answer to the Trio.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir. Tho lint, btale and unprofltablo
dl&scitatlon, mpposed to bo written by
tin eo youthful boys of tho high school,
minted in Tuesdays Scranton Republi-
can, is cirtalnly a Philippic of Juvcntli
odor, cheap uttcranco and rank hypoc-lU- y.

It was signed by u Frcar, a
and an Edgar, all prodigies cf

blasted hopes, childish aspirations and
continually iiueatcii selfish purposes. If

pirson did not know thoso fellows or
wnfan't aware ot tho muny petty bchemes
they hatched, only to bo killed, the mat
thought that uould dawn upon one would
be to the effect that this unhappy trio
weio evidently belfg dally nourlsht-- by
the stiungthenlng tendencies of "Jle-lin'-s

infant food," but as wo know them from
personal contact we aro therefore not
ono bit sui prised at their strange an- -
tics, blatant bcllowlngs ind poor pencil-lng- s.

A short uccount of tho trouble that they
refer to will now bo in order. A meet-
ing of tho school was called for the pur-
pose of seeing whether or rot tho pi

bhould iccehe a Chilstmas token
of the students' esteem f.nd appreciation
When tho object of tho morning was

the "Uelllgercr.ts" Immediately
started to cieato trouble. Tho first severe
setback .hey received was when Iloovcn
was toundly thrashed whilo becking the
chairmanship. Hero Is where their per- -
nonul Jcalotby got the better of thorn and
hero Is where they mado an Irreparable
mistake by opposing the motion to give
tho principal a pre bent. In other words
they refubed to contribute their humblo
penny for tho purpote.

"Edgar" argued cioubwlso and sidewiso
but wasn't aware of the laugh the school
enjoyed on him "Murtln" argued neicc-l- y

but unwisely. The veteran. "Krear,"
the apostle of parliamentary practice,
failed to see how "IIooven"'was defeated
for tho chalimanshlp Thero wbh no

paid to "Lldstone," so history
bears no record of his "remnrksl" When
the "Belligerents" saw -- that they had
brought themselves into disfavor by op-
posing the principal in vigorous terms,
they tried to retrieve themselves, but It
wns too late. They did It and now they
are sorry. They have their pennies, tho
school has their records. It was tna fear
of having the rest of the school and fac-
ulty think that they were opposed to tho
principal that prompted the poorly writ-
ten article In yesterday's paper.

J
And a word about tho "ring" that thpy

claim overthrew organization. For thr'eo
years not ono of tho "Belligerent" ever
held an ofllclat position In school or In
any way connected with It. The foot ball
team, tho champions of tho county, was
not composed of "Belligerents." Tho ath.
letla association Is not .dominated by
them. Tho opera, club that gave" two"
highly commendable performances dur-
ing tho past two years was not controlled
or Influenced in any manner by this
crowd of "grumblers."

Successful? Well, you can rest assured
that anything tho "ring" had
In charge In the Scranton high school
prospered and flourished and any move-
ment that was not endorsed or handled
by this "powerful" rln,g failed. dismally.
Every, good movement In tho school Is
fostered and promoted industriously by
tho "ring." For maintaining good order
and proper decorum In tho school tho
"ring" bears the palm. Every, thing that
Is antagonistic to good conduct, proper
bchnvjor and the enforcement of dis-
cipline, can bo attributed to those who
oppose tho "ring."

The "ring" Is composed of all tho sensi-
ble, unselfish and refined malo and fe-

male students of the school. Tho "ring"
M tho majority by over seven hundred.
Tho balanco disgruntled "Belligerents."
Tho "ring" obeys tho mandates of su-
perior officers. The members of the
"ring" do not stamp their feet In tho
auditorium or hiss when a, preceptor
arises to speak. The members of tho
"ring" aro In accord with tho teachers,
obedient and respectful to tho principal
and loyal to tho superintendent and board
of control.
Placo me, O place mo In tho dusty "ring"
Where youthful charioteers contend for

honor."
Edward Klrkbrlde.
John A. Horam .

'DoNot Graspat the Shadow
and Lose the Substance'
Many people are but

shadows of their former
selves; due to neglect of
health. Look out for the
blood, the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that pure by regular use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ro-

bust health will be the result.
Dyspepsia, weakness, and other 'wor-
ries will be things of the put And life
twiU be wwrth living.

Hacking Cough "I'wxs troubled
with dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood's SarsipirilU helped me and three
bottles cured me and made me strong."
George W. Bennum, Coolspring, Ikl.

iwTwrMsssrtTCTTrr""Tr"Tffc -

tiUYlHmilSmntfRmTmr

Hood', mil cum llrer IIU : th snfl
only othartlc to take with Hood'. Sarprlll.

Clark's

Christra

121 SPRUCE ST.

2672.

FOR FOR
RED ROUGH ITCHING

HANDS PALMS
TTTTnmim urn liKW

FOR fam
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS

One Nioirr Treatment. Soak the hands
thoroughly, on retiring, in a nor lather of
Cuticuiu. Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with
CuTicunA ointment, tbo great ikln cure and
purest of emollients. Wear old gloves during
tho night, l'or sore hands, itching, burning
palms and painful finger ends, this one night
trtatment is wondorfnl.

tlnUCU Esptctally Mothers irtmMteenptlut
1IUlnI.l1 to pjrcLt t)i rtmuk.bt. elMaiin.
purtfjlne. n4 tmollltnt preptrUii Ctmctiii Sur
tad loflnil new nwi lor II dtlly. -

8 iM Ihrouehonl ttit wiw'd. rnTTM I. Ann C. Coir ,nop., Uoium. " Uo to Uiti Betutlfnl lltndt," ft...

a'0 TIIK MOOTCC llARnWAHIC SttM ST:

A -

I Drawing
I Instruments g

For draughting: or school g
f purposes in neatly lined r.

't ... o
cases, containing- - compass, st
pen and pencil, paints, di--

US vidcrs, hair springs dividers, ;:
X sPr'n8' tow pen, steel bow 2"--

K pen, ruling-- pen, from Jl
1 $1.25 to $7.50. j

Open Evenings. j

3?:
iS &
' Foote & Shear Co. i

H9N. "Washington Ave S.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS CUIUS

wlZKJVrrwti Disease Folllnff Ueci
IV " otj, Irapotency, f ;iMplowaor etc , ctnU

by Aboio or other seoMoa and s.

27itt aulcMtf and turctu
rextoroLrwt Vitality In olJor joonj.nni
fit a man for ctadr, bnslnfvi or tnerricer,
Irev:it nml CAnstirarjtlori if

taiea'int In . Tliclrnw fhem lmmdlito fm prove.
montKad Cert a n I.TIRP. ntntm nil nhor tnil In.

1st n?ca br.tiaj (bo cranlna Aju Teblots. Thcr
htiToccrca thousands anil itlllcuroroa

t effect a car CAPTC n
cachcaraor refund tho money. IricortlWIirrtacharei or eU tkces (fall treatment) for 12X0. fir
malU in rlaln wrapper. nponrrirtotcirircul

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For Bale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

702' Adams Avenue.

Wholesale and retail. 'Finest lot' in the
city. What is Christmas without a Christ-
mas Tree for the children- -

Clark's Annex for Southern Holly

Heath, Roping, Florida Smilax. A fine
display of green and an enormous stock, at
128 Washington avenue.

Cut Flowers for the festival season at
201 Washington avenue, our old stand.

Blooming Plants, Palms, Polnsettlas
and things nice for Xmas Presents. Roses,
Violets, Carnations,flgacinths,Primroses

Do not be too latfe in ordering these things,
for always the best stock is picked out first.

Our store will not be open on Sunday.
Will Be Open All Day on Monday, the 25th.

Q. R. Clark & Co.,
201 Washington Avenue,

VH. A PIERGE,
DEALER IN'

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
FISH, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Large stock ol Poultry and Gmc The neatest and best appointed
Grocery store in the city.

TBUtPHONE

POSITIYTLY

sKPBBsV.

V
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

? Umbrellas
No,v, if you've to give an
irelW whrr.lirr it ri( tn n man o

wouiaa or a child you'll
quick, satisfactory choice
collection, rmtrhntv, vPn if 1,nv.,'rt t.... ' You U findfiPfinpfl. tint n (rnfliprtntrnfniiiiiarmii! i, h..Uw..uh

X ordinary styles. Novelties
tT-- cau be found. All prices.

f
f
f

68c to $10
f

H V fH
tMerTsFull
t Dress Protectors

Sole,

This Men's Kiirnfsliinors" cfrr ic n

complete store not counter. It ranks
with store you know.

Fall Dress Protectors, $1.50 and

--r r f H

f Women's
X Silk Stockings

Not uianv.but very fine.
with open work in black and

the new colors.

$1.90 to $2.00

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus 450.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY B0LIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM It. PECK, Cashl:r.

Always Gog ii

Kverv hack or barrel ot
"SNOW IIITH" Klour U like
every nthc r ack or barrel Tho
first sai k jou over try will bo
tho best r u ever uied
and the not sack will bo EX-
ACTLY tho mine.

u

White"
Is always uniform and reliable.
AVe eonld not afford to m.ik- - It
pood at ono tlmo, and not just
a the next. It JU'ST N

be tho tamo or you could
not dtpend en It.

All grccurs hell It.

"Weonly wholesale ."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carboudale, Olypliant.

RIQUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of ths best quality for Comeatlo
uee and of all Blzcts, Including Huckwheat
and Ilirdoeyc. dellverod in any part of
thu city, .t the lowest prlco.

Orders received at tho otllce, ConnMl
building, Iloom &0fl; telephone No. 17t2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 27:, will b
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

iimmuiiium)"(Yn natl":"'"'.cr'',,1',b',luI lit) Ubtfl caauU if )ou .uLcr fi.m 1 rlv.tt I
iili.u..l te.if. 1'ror. Ulr. lllbt 11

IV 1 U. U., co Aortb blith bu, i'Mi.ati.lnhln. I'a.. .It.. . nu.r.Hl.. .v... IM.tA( .rleoeclf 4 btrlolurc (d. culll.r ( I Ml M'
t A H.AlLh r..trei. Pirta ealtrMd. 1I.UIII9..L

T tifr s.ttn. Dll. Ilaurtftr leof ttJu.aiBf ..ddtocrreu.
tWI ouif iihuiiu vrt.nc.c. .urc4.lt. loi.jl T
8c4 r.r B..r. icHim.aiut ... uooi. AlHr.il.ipMi.r
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: Women s Neckwear
decided

- -- -t-

Surely
thought in
chose thesebe helped to a

seemshere. See the
ue,orc' luore too.vn

at
i

,. .it. 1UV.1UU.J r
the -

in the

f
f
f De

roit rf Inn

--f r 4--f

--r

r

a
the best-to- ne

X $2,

some many
X

there
mind

attractive stocks. The col-lcct- ioa

brighter, cheerier, prettier
""".UVBr cxteusive,

Bows, Jabots of Lace and
of Lace and House- - J

Conveniently displayed
nniinfrti

best styles
best that store

Fancy
Chiffon, Scarfs
line

t

of

Rood

uspenaers
means they arc and

The best come single

to 1

Handkerchiefs
piles of snowy

whether it's linen
fine em-

broidered we cau suit you. Compe-
tent to serve your wants.

ixr.. ii.vc v

gifts, which
good looking.
pair in box.

i-t- --H

Some plain, in billowy
whiteness
hemstitched

Pair. people
oue

- -

WALLACE,

Do
comfortable
Quiets
aud at
the reachii V v.

Rocker
Comfort

you know of more
than Rockiug Chair ?

little we ask,
of Just come

and see these examples
art. Here in

Mahogany.

WILLIAMS IMNULTY,
Carpets and and Wall

is 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mamifactnrersir

OLD STOCK

LSfME
43S to 455 PAN. Ninth Stroot,

Cull. 2333.

DENSTEN

311 Spurn St.
Temp.d Euild.,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronlo dUeanes of men,
women und ehlldrtn. CIIHONK', NbUV-Ul-

IiUAIN AND WASTING DIBKAB.
KB A Hl'lJCIALTY All dlnoases of tho
l.Hei KIiIiiojh, llladder. bkin. lllood.
NcrvvH. Womb, Eye, Kar. Nose. Throat,
niid I.uiikh. 1'jineern. 'Jumor, I'IIi-h- ,

llupture, Goitre, Kliruniutlmn. Anthmn.
Caluril), Vnrloootcle. I.nct Manhood,
NlKhtly KmHfcloiiB, ull l'cmalo DlKeasesi,
l.eucorrhoea. etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilid
lllood I'oliion, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obllterutfd Sureerv. Fits, i:pl.
lei)ny. Tape und Stomarh Worun

Hpteltlc for r.ltanh
Three monthH' treiitment only $5,00. Trial
free In olllce. f'onnultntlon und exami-
nations free. Oflli'o hours dally nnd
Bunday, S a. m. to & ui.

DENSTEN

-- . ..
was the gift-mak- iug 1

the of the buyer who V

T

fvariety enough. Newest. f
throughout, and not a piece 4--

that s clear.

f r-r f ?

H --r H
--rj --f

--f
--f

r r . "f
iuua ui uuc oucs meant ior

strong
a

$1.00 $2.00.
1

l-- r --r

)

heaps
a plain

handkerchief or a

a

4--

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUd

anything
a

the nerves, soothes the temper
the prices within

everybody.
in superb ol

the cabinet maker's

Reed, Oak,

&
Draperies, Rugs Paper.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

Telephonj

DR.

Court

p.

DR.
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s We have just received 5
5 a new lot ot these popu- - a
s lar game boards, just the s
s thine: for the home or s
a club room. It is one of a
k the most fascinating S
s crames ever inveuted, from s

io to 16 games on one s
a board. Prices $2.50, $3.50 5
a aud $.00.

FLOREY fi

Atlilcllc Goods, a
Camcras.Koilaks & Supplies

5 211 WnsliliiKton Ave. n
niiiiiieiiiiuuMiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiEiiiii '

TEE

SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 an (12, Com'lUi BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

ninfiig and Blasting

POWDER
Mode at Mooslo and lluih Isle Vorki.

LAPLIN & RANI) POWPBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El ctrlo Kloa'.rlnKxpli t.ri.explodliu blMH, nafcty t'uitual

ReD2uno Ghsmlsal Co.'s bxplo'vcs


